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PETITION FROM THE CHIEFS OF BELE.T UEN CONCERNING 
SONALII.AIID UliDEH IT.A..LII\.N ADUTNISTRATION 

Note by t!~e Secretar;z:-Gencru~: In accordance with rule · 85 and 

s,u:pplementary rules F and L of the rules of procedure for the Trusteeship 

Cotmcil,- the Secretary-Gerwral bas the honour to transmH to the members 

of the Trusteeshi:n. Connc:nJ to tb.;; Goveinm,::nt of Italy as the 

Administer in( i~utllcrity of tllr: Trnst ~'erri tcr~r . of Somalilnnd' and to the 

Governments of Colollii.:l io., E~.Y:t;'t: ~md the. I'hilippinen as t1er.~bero of .the 

!:.dvisory Council for the Trust Tel-ritory of g,)nJal~la.nd, o. communication dated 

18 Februr.ry 195·2 from the~ Chi~':'o of l3e1et Uen concerning the Truot Territory 

of 8omaliland under Ita1:l.o.n a0.::1i.ctiat:ration. 
~ ' ' c 

Tllia communicati,m ' ·rn.s trant:.unit.ted to the Secretary-General by- the 

United Nations Advisory council for th~ - Trust Territory of So:maliland under 

Italian administration. 

• 
. /Translated 
. . T /Fh'T .11/265 

. 52-5866 
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Translated from Italian 

'• .' ' .. ·,...: 

To the Advisory Council for Somaiiland under 
Italian 'l'ruateesllip Ad.winistration, 
Mogadiscio. 

.. . . ·,·. 

Belet Uen, 18 February 1952 

We, the undersigned Chiefo of .Belet Uen district think it is our duty 

to brif'.g to ynur knowledge what happened and still happens in this District 

"!Wing to ldsrule and :persecution by Italian adclnistrative officials, who, 

altlJ.ough they call themselves democrats, retr..ain -vrhay they used to be, namely, 

colonie.l l!'ascist officials, accustomed to considering Soma.Us as beings 

-vrithout feeling under theil· dictatorial rule. 

First of all we wish ·to att>,te that 'V1e decided to send this report only 

after havil".g awaited juoticu in va1n, end having repeatedly a:prealed to 

R.E. Forna.ri, who did not ev® deiGn to let us know th.~t he had read our 

statements. . . 
For the solr; reason that l-Te he.ve been members of the "District .Council" 

in Belet Uen, under the Bri t:!.sh Adlninistration of Scmaliland, and tha.t -vre 

did not adhere ·.to the so-called "pro-Ital,y" rarties 1 though 1<1e de> -not belong 

either to the opposition, knmm as s.Y .L., 1-re are continually Jlrevented from 

carrying out our functinns as Chi.efs representing the people, and the local 

Authority, headed by the Resident Noce, kee:ps · a shart look-out on us, and 

seeks an excuse, any excuse, to insti~ute proceedings against us, the reoult 

of which would be a prison sentence. 

An:.."mg the many 1 we cite the following instances of misrule and open 

:persecution against :perso~s who. do not_ turn spi~')S in favour (If the said 

officials, or else do no-t Jlrctend to have no eyes to see and no intellect to 

understand. 

l. In :Belet Uen, the democratic institutions that the Adminiotratfon boasted 

that it had set up in Somaliland - such as the Residency Council and the 

Municirnl Council - do not exist in practice; the latter has not yet 

been set up and the former has been prevented from having a concrete 

existence owiUB tn ·the improper choice of Co\mcillol~s made by the 
. . 

Resident who -took as e be.sis not so much intellectual careuili ty, 

/degree 
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degree of ·education nxld ce~bili ty of representint(the vario\ls elements, 

as woulq have been ·fair, but rather the sup!X)8ed pJlitical id~as of each 

of them; out of 15 Notables admitted as members, who, according to 

instructions received by A.F.I.S.; should have been selected from among 

the real and most capable Notables of Belet Uen, no less than 11 are . 

illiterate ar~ 4 belong to . ethr~cal groups of other districts; and of 

these 1 only one resides . :pern:nnently in Belet tfen, ·although he is 

not wel~ th(mgb.t of by the group he · is creprese.nting; one of theae, 

indeed., is n paid chief ·of 'the 'El: Bur Residency (Sheck Nohamed Ali 

~Hidik ~ Aberghidir Air); he was serit to Belet Uen to strengthen the 

:POSition of the "Africans", who are rather Weak here. · O:f the 7 remainir.g 

ones, four are Giagele a:iidthree ~..Bkanne; there are no Awadle,. Galgial, 

Shekal;Dir, Udcgen and .many other· coii'J!lunities thriving in Belet Uen. · 

The eleven above-mentioned Councillors belong to the -"African" section 

of Belet Ueti, and therefore 1 on accmmt of the · evident dispro:POrtion 

among ethnical groups, and among :poli ticel formatioll!3 (out of 33 '" 

Councillors, 17 are Africans, 12 independent and 4 S.Y.L. and ethnically, 

6 are Giagele, 5 Makazme, 4 Galgial, 3 .t'\:~radle, etc.) the sound portion 
' ' . 

of the Councillors~ who saw themselves placed in the'niinority, refused 

to enter as ·members of the ·coimcil • . ·subsequently' . endoovours to - ' 

balance the Assembly by adding other independent or S.Y~L. elements 

were brought to. naught by the Resident, 11ho did not accept the list' 

submitted, ana· refused to ~dr.it persons carrying out en activity on 

theii- own ·(merchants, etc.); this shows toot A.F.r.s. officials - · 

at least· those whom we saw here - prefer to have as Councillors persons 

whn are- com:pell~d to . de:Pend, · economicaliy 1 on them (candidates ·to the 

office ·of paid Notables), thus encouraging parasites oti the country's 

budget. 

:Public order is not :Properly safeguarqed and when disorders occur, dti.e 

to lack of :protection, then the rage is turned 'egainst the people in 

order to collect fines. At the beginning of this year, ·on the 

occasion of Adminiatrato'r Fornari's visit to Belet· Ueii, the tribe: 

~kanne~ . which·, as was well knmm; was at the time ena. still is in discord 

/over 
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over the choice of a Ueas, vros r-ermi tted. to tr'..ake a demonstration vTith 

spears, swords, daggers and clubs. The Police warned the Resident of 

the dar.ger of permitting a demonstration with-""Vreapons, but t,P.e 

Resident :tr!structed. that they be alloued to do it. The p1rtiee 

scuffled with one a11.other, end there was e . large pt;mber of \{ounded 

persons. About seven people were detained in prison over a month and 
. . 

then fined lOO So. each, in addition to a month's imprisonment, as a 

result of the incid~nt, charged_with illegally carrying ar~. _\lby were 

they not 'prevented from enterine the village vTi th such arms, instead 

of taking pleesure in persecuting them aftervmrds? The ans1·1er should 

be given by the Administration. 

3. The population is not free here to ch~ose its own representatives. There 

-is a question extant bet;v-een the Chief Sandol Gure - Awadle A~on - e.nd 

his people, vho, since they no longer had co.nfidence in him, asked the 

Authority for :permission to convene a "Scir" t!Jrough which to prove to 

the Authority ~hat the population do not unnt that Chief ecy longer. 

The a:p:plicntion wns siBI'.zd by 45 :persons from a14o~ the most . 

representative of the tribe. The . Resident at first refused to receive 

them, allecing as a :pretext that . they vrere not allowed to call et . the 

office without their Chiefs, . c.gainat whom they lvere petitioning, being 

present. Subsequently he threatened to :persecute them, because, so he 

acid-, they had been influenced by. other :persona nnd were not reasoning 

with their o"m mind, and refused to permit the "Scir", demanding that 
. . . . . ' -

they should :produce the signatures of all Agon :pec_>ple.. All that because 

the Chief Sandal belongs to the African Pnrty, and.it is feared . that 

the choice may' fall on a "not sound" element, according to those 

officials' conception. At present it e.p:pecrs that the petition has 

, been passed over to the Police, obviously to frighten the signatories, 

who had been expressly delegated by the population, and to make ~JUn 
' . 

recede from their purpose. 

4. Chief Nur Sia.d - Awa<lle - Crd.ef of the uroon centre of Belet Uen, 

serves disinterestedly all those who come to him for medica+ care in 

· which he has much exr,ense. For more than thir:ty years he has been 

/hel:piug 
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li.elt.ir:g all in this tlanner ivithout ever asld.ng ·for er,ythir,;c~ er.d. he is 

known in all Somaliland as a good surgeon even though not in the sense 

conceived by more advanced people. !Tow he is on trial because he is 

~rticir~ting in ot~ group of independent pernons only for having 

.seen supeFficielly ft year app . a won:an who had been -rrounded on the head 

by her nusbe.nd and wl1o then died as a conseg_uence of a confinement. '· 

5. The Chief Ibrahim Abdo - Glo.gele - who is not well thought by the 

Adm.inistr_':ltion. bf.'~cauae he stubbornly refuses to join the U .A. ~:; . 

(African Union of Somaliland) thus asnerting his independence, was 

recently a~oned to the 'Polj,ce Station, charged, a~cording to vrhat 

. he was told, with having borne false witn,ess in favour of a f'ellovr 

who is alleged to have unduly collected arrears of salary as ex- · 

servicem~n. The Chief gave no evicerw·e, in favour or against anybody, 

and does not even know the person in question, but in the meantime, 

·even thoueh he is not convicted ••• he was shcvrri that he is JJersccuted. 

So all others . too, who show independence, whether or not they belong __ 

to the S.Y.L., are carefully watched to be ,e.r.nihilated. 
. • I . , 

lfe request your intervention, so that this state of thincs be })Ut to 

an end, and A.F .I.s. officials carry out their duties,· lfithout harassing 

the population. 

\fe attach hereto . copies of two -statementJ:/ previously sent to H.E. 

the Administrator wh9 did not· deie;n tn let us have a word of ackrlo1vledgement, 
I 

and with0ut the state of things' having improved in the least. 

He beg to remain, 
, 

. . Your obedient servents, 

(signed) 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 

Chief ll.lehallim Hussen Barre - Scekal 

Chief Osman Abdulle - Udegen 

Chief Nur Siad - Awadle 

Cl'.ief Ibrahim Abdo - · Giagele 
, ' 

Notable Ali Ido Maganei .. _ Galgial 

Notable Ragi Nur A1i .- Galcial 

Received by the . United Nations Advisory Council in 1-iogad.iscio on 3 March 1952. 

Note 'by the Secretariat: The documents referred to have been placed 
the files _of the Secretariat am are available to the members of the 

· Trua~eeahip Council upon request·. 
· . . . . -----• , I . 
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